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Miller Asked toUS Peace ForceSlapstick Still Succeeds in Comedy FilmsUpsets Add to Snow Heavier in
Parts of Oregon

Patient in Progress
SCIC-- Henry Krosman of Scio

stated this week that progress
was being made toward patenting
the Krosman ed toys;
also for the woven-wir-e stretcher
perfected some time ago.
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Represent South

GRANTS PASS, March 17- .-
A petition of 12 leading Joseph

ine county democrats declaring
that" southern Oregon should have
representation in congress, urged
W. T. Miller, attorney and former
state legislator, to seek the dem
ocratic nomination as representa
tive from the first district.

The petition said Jackson coun
ty support had been promised.

"Definite action of this kind
comes as a surprise to me, and I
can make no statement until I
have considered the matter prop
erly," Miller said.

WCTU Gives Books
To Gty Library

The-Sale- WCTTJ has present-
ed the following books to the Sa-

lem public library: "Narcotics and
Youth Today" by CorradinI; "Ed-
ucate, for .Total Abstinence" by
Demerest; "Alcohol and the Ha-
bit Forming Drugs" by Donnelly;
"The Dry Fight in Europe" by
Gordon; "When the Brewer Had
the Stranglehold" by Gordon;
"Youth Studies Alcohol" by Hark-ne- ss

& Fort; "Boys and Girls
Learning About Alcohol" by Skid-mo- re

& Brooks; ."Effects of Al-

coholic Drinks" by Transeaur
"Alcohol and Human Life" by
Weeks.

In addition to these books Mrs.
J. J. Nunn on behalf of the
WCTTJ, presented 18 pamphlets
and five copies of each of 28 dif-

ferent leaflets. This material has
been cataloged and is available to
the patrons of the library.

Farm Labor Will

Be Meeting Topic

Anticipated labor problems of
turkey growers, dairymen and ag-

riculturists will be discussed at a
mass meeting to be conducted in
the Mt. Angel auditorium at 8 o'-

clock tonight by the Associated
Farmers of Marion county. J. O.
Farr of Jefferson, Pomona grange
master and president of the coun-
ty association, will be in charge.

Newly elected state . of ficers of
the Associated Farmers, including
President Howard Shoemaker of
Hood River, will speak.

The Oregon Turkey Growers
Cooperative association recently
officially endorsed the Associated
Farmers movement, according to
J. C. Leedy, secretary-manage- r, of
Brooks.

Is Plea of HuU

Secretary on Air Hits at
Isolationism ; Asks for

Adequate Defenses

WASHINGTON, March il-(J- P)

Secretary of State Hull called for
military preparedness today to
make the United States a respect
ed force for peace In a world
threatened by "international an
archy" and "barbarlsm."

He warned peace-lovin- g nations
everywhere they must work un
ceasingly for law and order, lest
a retreat in any quarter encour
age the spread of "medieval cha
os" throughout the world.

Broadcasting to seething Eur-
ope from a luncheon meeting of
the National Press club, Hull
said:

"The catastrophic developments
of recent- - years, the startling
events of the past weeks, offer a
tragic demonstration of how
quickly the contagious scourge of
treaty-breakin- g and armed vio
lence spreads from one region to
anotner."

. Going Into a storm cellar of iso
lation offers no s e c u r i t y for
America he said; the United
States, must continue to discuss
world problems with peace-lovin- g

powers and to act along parallel
lines with them when appropri
ate; but on the other hand this
country. should enter no entangl-
ing alliances.

Most students of foreign affairs
interpreted this to mean there
was little chance of this govern
ment's accepting soviet Russia's
invitation to confer with other
powers on means of halting inter
national aggression.

Proposals to End
Port's Tieup Fail

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. March 17.
) Two union proposals, sub-

mitted in an effort to end the
tieup of Los Angeles harbor
were flatly rejected late today
by the Waterfront Employers'
association.

The port has been paralyzed
since the employers' association
suspended relations four days ago
with the International Longshore
men's and Warehousemen's union
following a dispute over handling
of freight.

John Childerg 111

SPRING . VALLEY John Chil
ders has been seriously ill with
flu for over a week but at last re
ports his condition Is improving.
Chllders has resided here for
many years.

Street

Louise Faxcnda jBenntt":1 1 Constance

A marked trend toward the broader
in recent movie successes. Louise

type of comedy introduced to the films by Mack Sennett is noticeable
Fazenda was the outstanding product of the Sennett school, and Slim

Sammerville carried on the tradition later. But such stars as Myrna Lot and William Powell, Con'
are following the old formula in modernized version with outstanding

TONE BEAUTY
TW b spellbinding amotion and
Incomparable beauty in lh magic
vok of lt nightingale. Hearing
It it an experience never forgotten.
Lbtening to the liquid, mellow rich-

ness of Ihe Knabe induces some--)

what Ihe same feeling. One under-

stands Ihen why Ihe world of music

respects and honors this proud
name. It is the reward of a cen-

tury of painstaking devotion to
the art of creating fine pianos.

BABY GRANDS

Isow $645
SsMtl down payment, tetence like '

rental terns.

Used Pianos Moderately
Priced f

tallmAn
FIAXO STORE

469 State St. Salem

WAS AFRAID TO

EAT! STOMACH

GASSVBLOATED

Mr. E. E. Lane, of Union
St., Salem, Says: Van-Tage- L

It Gave Me Real
Relief:"

Thousands of people here in
Salem and throughout th i s vi-

cinity are now praising and en- -
dorsinsr V A N--T ARE. tho He.

PORTLAND, March 17-Sn- ow

and rain fell in parts of
western Oregon today as a storm
which had tied up shipping at
the mouth of the Columbia river
subsided.

Higher sections of Portland and
the Willamette valley received a
dusting of white. A heavier storm
in the Cascades blanketed Bend
and closed the road between Gov
ernment camp and Timberline
lodge, on Mount Hood. Newport
reported an inch of snow in the
season's frist fall which reached

depth of three inches farther
inland.

Ships delayed at the Columbia
river mouth for more than a day
crossed the bar In a moderate sea
as the coast guard cutler Onon-
daga stood by. -

Severe storm conditions were
reported in southern Oregon last
night and this morning with heavy
snows in the mountains and many
trees across the Klamath-Lake-vie- w

highway.

Rev. Ericksen Will
Broadcast Talks
Rev. P. W. Ericksen, pastor of

the American Lutheran church,
has ' been selected by the confer-- :
ence of foreign missions of North
America, representing 122 Pro-
testant church boards and socie-
ties, to appear on a non-netwo- rk

radio nationwide
campaign. Rev. Eriksen will

speak over KSLM in this cam-
paign on this schedule: Monday,
March 21, 11:30 to 12 noon
topic: "If a New World Is to Be
Born Tomorrow." Monday, March
28, 11:30 to 12 noon topic:
"China At the Heart a Cross."
Monday, April 4, 11:30 to 12
noon "Japan Turn Back!"
Monday, April 11, 11:30 to 12
noon "India Her Static Life
Strangely Disturbed."

Mrs. Pemberton's
Mother Succumbs
Mrs. Louisa C. Parker, 76,

mother of Mrs. J. Ray Pember-to- n

of Salem, will be buried to-
day at 1:30 p. m. from the
Friends church at Newberg. Mrs.
Parker, resident of Newberg since
1888 and widow of L, M. Parker,
pioneer Newberg merchant, died
Tuesday night.

Other children surviving are
Floyd Parker of Stayton, Russell
and Curtis Parker of Newberg
and Walter S. Parker of Portland.
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Young Pig

Deny Moratorium
In --Water Project
WASHINGTON, March 17-- ()-

Secretary Ickes refused today to
extend partial or complete mora
toriums on repayment of con
struction charges requested by
water users on eight federal re
clamation projects.

A special commission had
found, he said, that the farmers
could meet the charges "without
undue hardship."

The projects included the Stan-fiel- d

irrigation district, which re-
ceives water from the Makay re
servoir on the Umatilla project In
Oregon.

351 State

markablo New Comnound which P

Salem's Retail Packing Plant

Hood Interest
JL

Amity, Mac High, Baker
and SL Helens Billed

" for Semi-Fina- ls

(Continued from page 1)

and sharp-shoote- rs par excel-
lence, had little trouble with
Sandy. They flipped eight times
in the- - first' quarter, and all eight
dropped home for 16 points. The
one free throw attempt also nes-
tled , snugly hempward, to total
17 tallies in all without a miss
of any description. Their ball-handli- ng

was nearly as fault-
less. ..;.- ..-

Waymon Colaon, Baker guard,
who led the . scorers "with -- 12
points, flicked hemp, five times
In a row during the first half
without 'registering a single miss.

Baier held a 24-1- 2 half-tim-e

advantage, and all that Bared the
Sandys from an even , more top-hea- vy

trouncing was a spirited
spurt they put on in the final
quarter. Baskets by Maulding and
Peterson, and a free toss by Al-
len, while Hall was tallying three
points for Baker, lopped two
points off of the 22-poi- nt lead
held by the Bulldogs at third
Quarter's termination.
", Sandy's zone defense held no
unsoltable angles for the Bull-
dogs. They set up the - apple,
passed their way Into position and
fired at will and at the basket,
which they seldom missed.
Saints Ron Over
Pcarpicker Qnint

Medford was only an atom of
the team it was in running over
Eugene in its first game of the
meet. The Pearpickers cracked
wide open, to allow a firebrand
Saint named Bob Daggett, and
.the rest of the St. Helens hoopers,
to administer a merciless trounc-
ing.

No time was --lost by Daggett
& Co. in getting started. This
chunky little court wizard opened
the scoring with as neat a field
goal as you could see this side
of Hank Luisetti, and the game
might just as well have stopped
right .there, for Medford never
again was in it.

The Eddie Frantz - coached
Saints piled point upon point,
throughout the 32 minutes, as
steadily as if they were applying
whitewash to a chicken roost.

Don't think for a minute that
Daggett was the only Saint who
did anything in that game, for
while he scored 16 points and
led the play throughout, there
was a truck-and-trail- er load of
court work accomplished by his
eager .comrades Thebig Hamil-
ton brothers. Earl and Ira, were
pillars of strength on the back
boards, as well as lobbing in their
share of the markers, and Lampa
and Hiatt hawked the ball from
basket to basket throughout the
onesided contest.

As result of last night's
games, the pendulum of favor for

, the nomination of titlist swung
almost equally between Baker
and St. Helens,-- with Mae Hi or
Amity conceded an outside chance
1 upset either.

Lineups and summary
Medford (25) FG FT PF
Crosby, f 0 0 1
Stead, f ;

. 1 1 3
Kewland, c

'
1 0 3

Miller, g 1 2 1
McKee, g 2 0 3
Verbick, f 1 5 1
Werner, f 1 0 1
Uarser, g 1 1 3

. Totals 8 9 16
St. Helens (43)
Hiatt, f 1 1 3
I. Hamilton, f 3 0 0
E. Hamilton, c 4 1 2
Lampa, g - 3 1 4
Daggett, g 5 6 3
Harper, 1 1 1 0 0
Ketel, e --

-

0 0 1
Tusten, g 0 0 1

Totals .17 9 14
Free throws missed, for Med

ford: Crosby 1; Werner 2, New
land 1, Miller 1, Barker 1. For

Davey Testifies

v

s

Flat denial of charges that he bad
figured in a deal to obtain cam- -

faifa contribuUona from several
manufacturers was made by Mar
tin I Davey. governor of Ohio.
vrhen he testified in Cleveland.
above. . Bis testimony came dur
ing course of a trial of Lee Brad
ley, former Davey employe and. as
serted political contact man, who

, u charged by Davey with perjury
In asserting before aa Ohio sen
ate investigating' committee that
Campaign contributions had been
ought. fiwm various companies.

Even'srdlasr IpE'SeeGdDti 66g)enaIlG99

ks lb.loom

is being Introduced to crowds
daily in this city at the Fred
Meyer Toiletry & Kemeay Shop,

J .4;

MR. E. E. LANE

170 N. Liberty St., For instance,
just a few days ago, Mrs. E. E.
Lane of 571 Union St., Palem,
mo 9 a Y a fnllntvtn et A m omr
Statement about Van-Tag- e. Mr.

stance Bennett and Irene Dunne
success.

St. Helens: I. Hamilton 1, E.
Hamilton 1, Tusten 2, Daggett 3.

Officials: Piluso and Buck.
Lineups and summary:

Baker (40) FG FT PF
Coleman, f 2 1 1
Ragsdale, f 0 2
Sowers, c 4 0
Colson, g . 5 2
Ott, g 5 0
Summers, f 0 0
Hall, c - 1 1
Huntsman, g 0 0

Totals, 17 6
Sandy (20)
Lekberg, f 1 1
Maulding, f 2 1
Compron, c 0 0
Peterson, g 1 0
Rich, g . 3 1
Valberg, f 0 0
Roberts, g 1 0
Allen, c , .. 0 1

Totals 8 4
Free throws missed, for Baker:

Sower8 2' RaSBlale 1, Huntsman
For Sandy: Valberg 1, Comp--

ton 1. Maulding 3, Allen 1.
Officials: Coleman and Heniges.

President Erb Is
Greeted by Grads
PORTLAND, Ore., March 17- .-

(JPy-D- r. Donald M. Erb, youthful,
new president of the University of
Oregon, declared in a speech to
alumni tonight he wanted "no me-
diocrity," and expressed impa
tience with "brilliant loafers."

He sought cooperation of alum
ni to gain suitable students for the
university and discourage migra
tion of students to out-of-sta- te

schools. The 3 8 -- year-old educator
declared his intention to continue
the university. as a quality Insti
tution, without setting up mach
inery to. make it a grand or a
'pleasant country club."

In a speech of welcome to Dr.
Erb, Governor Charles H. Martin
declared that "the more democ-
racy slips, the more is the need of
intelligence to combat ignorance

Umpqua Project
Plan Is Revised
WASHINGTON, March 17-fl- P-

Secretary Woodring told congress
today army engineers favored al-

teration of an existing project for
the improvement of the mouth of
the Umpqua river in Oregon at
an estimated additional cost of
1273,000. .

A channel 200 feet wide and 22
feet deep from the river mouth
to Reedsport, and a turning basin
1000 feet long and 600 feet wide
at Reedsport were recommended.
Rights of way and spoil disposal
areas would be furnished by local
interest, v

John McCormack
May Seek Office

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., March
John McCormack, noted

tenor, announced tomgnt ne was
considering standing for the pres
idency of his natice Ireland. .

"I have sot had any official In
vitation " said McMormack, "but
so very many of my friends in
Ireland have written me to throw
my hat in the ring, I cabled my
son in Dublin to find out if I am

to Boil. ib.ef
Pot

i

Roaste

Amity Quintet Is-- -

State B Champion
(Continued from page 1)

the final two minutes but to no
avail. Rice was alb over the
floor, like a man possessed, and
hit two baskets in the final three
minutes.

Amity's win puts- - it in the
quarter-final- s, against McLough- -
lin of Milton-Fre- e water, at 7:30
tonight, and Chiloquin goes Into
the 4 th place bracket against
University high at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.
Amity (26) . Fg. Ft. Pf.
Giesy, f 2 1
Kldd, f 1 . 1
Aloddemeyer, c ..... 2 2
Lee, g 2 0
Wildt, g 4 0

Totals 11 4
Chiloqnin (21)
Majors f 1 1 1
WrtghtTT 1 1 1
Giles, c ......... 2 2 6
Rice, g .,. ..'3 1 3
Christy, g 0 2 3

Totals 7 14
Free throws missed, for Amity:

Moddemeyer 2, Wildt 3, Giesy 2.
For Chiloquin: Giles 3, Rice 1.

Officials: Piluso and Buck.

"Fighting Irish"
Governor Lauded
A telegram signed by Rory Col-

lins, conveying St. Patrick's day
congratulations from 500 Hood
River citizens to Governor Charles
H. Martin, was received at the ex-

ecutive department Thursday.
"Congratulations to the fight

ing Irish blood in you on this St.
Patrick's day," the telegram read,

Collins Is a member of the state
board of agriculture.

Slight Quake Recorded
SALT LAKE CITY, March 7.

-(J- p)-The University of Utah seis-
mograph apparatus detected a
slight earth tremor 150 miles
northwest or southwest of Salt
Lake City at 9:24 a. m., today.
university geologists announced.

JtEFEREE'8 SALE OP REAL
PROPEIiTY

No. 26800 In the Circuit Court
of the Stale of Oregon for Marion
County, Department No. 2. Her
man Kreft, Plaintiff, vs. Martha
Taylor and Marion- - Taylor, her
husband, Albert Kreft and Helen
Kreft, his wife, Emil Kreft and
Ruth Kreft, his wife, Anna
Kuhnke and ''John Kuhnke, her
husband. Brie Kreft and Hortense
Kreft, his wife, Carl Kreft and
Eleanor Kreft, his wife, Dora
Fleming and Carl Fleming, her
husband, Erna Laue and Louis
Laue, her husband, Elsie Mykol
and Albert Mykol, her husband
and Esther Kreft. Defendants

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County duly entered of
record, in the above entitled
cause on March 1, 1938,- - appoint
ing the undersigned as Referee,
and directing . that he as such
sell the hereinafter described real
premises in the manner provided
by law for the sale of real prem-
ises in. land partition proceedings
and to report . the proceedings of

T such, sale to said court.. ..

I will on Monday the. 4th day of
April. 1938. at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the
West door of the .Court
House. in .Salem, Marion County,
Oregon, sell at public -- auction to
the highest and best bidder there
fore, cash in .hand, subject to ap
proval and confirmation : by said
Circuit Court, all of , the right,
title, interest and estate of which
the plaintiff and defendants above
named have in and to the follow
lng described real ' premises, to--
Wit: ' -

All of Lots Nos. One (1) and
Two (!) in Block No. Four (4)
in Burlington Addition to the
City of Salem, Marion . County,
Oregon, as shown by the record
ed plat thereof, excepting the
South feet of said Lot No. 2.

. Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
3rd day of March, 1938.

EDGAR B. PERRINE, Referee.
M 5--

the last 11 years, is a well- - J

known Camenter - Contractor

Borne and a prominent memoer oi me
Macabees Lodge. Read his. sin-
cere testimonial, which follows:

Finds Amazing Relief

WE CONTINUE TO FEATURE BEEF FROM CHOICE EASTERN OREGON AND IDAHO CATTLE.
ITS BRIGHT RED COLOR, STREAKED WITH WHITE FAT ASSURES YOU OF ITS QUALITY.
Over 1400 Customers on Saturday - That Many Families Can't Be Wrong.

Lean

Pork RoastsPork Steak

With New Tan-Tag-
e!

"I suffered almost constantly
with my gassy, bloated stom-
ach," said Mr. Lane. "Every-
thing I ate soured in my stom-
ach &nd bloated me so tight with
gas that if I tried to move or
bend over, awful pains would
seem to stab all through me.
This gas also pressed ap around
my heart and made it palpitate
wildly and 1 felt so tight and
stuffy in my chest that I could
hardly breathe. After almost
every meal I had terrible belch-
ing attacks and a sour, burning
substance would con ap into (
my throat. I finally got so
I was afraid to sit down and,
try to eat a regular meal be--N

cause of the suffering i knew
I would have to ko through af--

lb.

KB

Loin

Chops
lb.

Lean, Mild and Sweet

Lisfit
Ones

Pork
2

These cuts are from
when cooked.

young grain fed porkers. Has that' tender chicken-lik- e texture. Dght colored
I

SLICED BACON ib. 22c
eligible for the position under thej Dry Sugar Cured

BACON BACICS lb. loc

terward. My. bowels were siug--
gish aBd copstipated and I had'
to take a strong pnysic every
night "or-- : they "would not act at
all. - My system seemr i. to be
full of contamination and: I bad
dizzy spells and severe head-
aches as a result.
- "Then 1 started taking Van-Ta- ge

and-- T. believe it is the' fin-

est medicine, oi-it- s kind I have
ever foujnd. It had a fine ac-

tion ch my 'upset stomach and
now I have-- a good , appetite- - and
my food agrees with me Instead
of souring and ' forming . loads
of gas like it used to. The gas
pressure around my 1 eart has
been relieved and I . don't have
that short of breath feeling.
Van-Ta- ge also helped cleanse
my sluggish . bowels an d now
they are regular - every day and
I don't have to keep . taking
those strong physics. I am
PROUD , TO - ENDORSE VAN-
TAGE for It Is Indeed a boon
to people who suffer like X

did."
VAN-TAG- E Is DOW being In-

troduced to crowds dally here
in Salem at the, Fred Meyer
Toiletry Sc. Remedy Shop, 170 N.
Liberty St. - .

'
. Piire'Porlc .' .

: Pure1 Pork I Treahi

Sausage Little Links Ground Beef
ib.'

'

ib. ib.

now inntUntlnn "

500,000 Pamphlets
Need for -- Election
It - will . require '. approximately

600,000 copies of the voters' pam
phlet for this year's primary elec--
tion, the state department an
nounced Thursday.

More than if 0,000 of these pam
phlets will be distributed among
the registered voters of Multno
mah county.

Printing of the pamphlets is
now In progress. Under the law
the pamphlets must be in the
mails 10 days prior to the election.

Returns to Home .

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. V.
Lee Gibson is at her home Again
after having undergone major
operation in Portland last month.

- Our Hamburger
' . -

No Tricky "Bargains"

and Sausage Are Prepared From Fresh Selected Cuts of Inspected Meat
USELESS TO PAY MORE RISKY TO PAY LESS

When You See It In Our Ad IV So We Have a Plentiful Supply of the
Cuts We Advertise


